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THE M.G. CAR CLUB (QUEENSLAND CEMRE).

Proprietors: The M.G. Car Club (Proprietary) Ltd., Gt. Britain'
Rff:.tiatea with the Confederation of Australlan Motor Sport.

Patron:

General Secretary:

President:
Vice-President:
Hon. Secretary:
Asst. Secretary:
Hon. Treasurer:
Club Captain:
Past President:

Committee:

***1r *,f'S* ****

CLUBROOMS

5zo wictnrim Street,
Fortitude Vu}Iey,
BRISBANE.

1 4)8L

Viscount Nuffield 0. B.E.

A. Russell Loury

Home

Ron Davis 49 1J4O
Vince Appleby )1 t 6L
Brian Tebble 97 ,812
Nan Hunter I L62T
Merv Head .1 L2O1
Ian Michels )L 1184
Ray Lovejoy 56 2TO

Phones
Business
4 4f,r}

D. G. Co1es, L. C. Gisler, I'!. J. Thomas,
Miss B. Mtircovich, N. Grounduater.

*'t** **r** **** *'l*!B *'***.

POSIAL ADDRESS

Box 184]rl,
G. P.0. ,
BRlSBANE.

EDTTOMAL

Road safety is a subject much under discussion and consider-
ation in this Centre, and it is uell to memorise our constitutional
obligations to road safetY.----Hute 

6g of tfre Loca1 ilules and Regulations stetes that, nThe

membership of any Person may be susPended or cancelled for conviction
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Edltorial Cont'd.

by the traffic authorities for exceeding the speed limlt' drunken

driving, dangerous ;;;;i;; o'- u"v other serious ofifence' whilst

enEased in any centre activity, or proceecling to, or returning from

,ni Motor SPorting Event"'

From. time to ti-me it has been founcl necessary to diseipline a

menrber for poor U"r'i'ioo" on the public roads' It is of great

concerll to us if tnir-t"rr""iour 1i evident in the vicinity of the

Clubrooms, or ur'iI-si e"C;;"d i"' or travelling to or from an event'

Whilst 1 am sure tfl"t-'E"I of us cl-ainr to be ;angelic" clrivers' and

rrost of us enjoy ariv:'ng a goo{ car sr^'i-ftIy; please remember that

there is ,a time "rri'r"ii""E" 
for fast or ipectacular driving,

;;;iy sprints, gymkhanas and lace neeti'ngs'

Pleaserememberthis,anrlmake.yourdrivinganadvertisenent
for the Club.. ' a good advertisement:

The Annual presentation of Trophies and Dinner Danle ' '

will again be he}d' at Siiangrl-La Reception Lounge on the Wynnurl

Road, The date tt ;;*;;;;; is r ridav December 14th" the time"

7-30 P.m.

Last year we had an attendance of one hundred and fiftl' five'

We don't rnind if 'e-Jo'ffe 
that this year' and I'm sure that all

who attended, voted ;;l;; best night- of ihe year' You can brlng

vour friendu or "o'"!e, 
(besitles your-partners)' and'ue rriLl cater

ili't'ni-ir;;"i;'; ;i';-;";" minus ienale cornpanion' (rhere uere

q"it" u few last Year' )

Start saving for your tickets now' They may cost a ]itt1e
more than the fifteen shillings last year'

ooooooooooo0oooo000o0o00oooOo0oo0o0ooooo0o0o0ooCo0ooooooooo000000000

C L U B M A T E R I A,L

lJe nor^' have "tm 
crub Pockets at the club-

rooiBs. You may pt,""f'""" these for otily L)/6 instead of the usual

iiit;"" shillings. Be in it uhile stocks last'l
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g.L N1_g.
sgrints at loi'rood fifth

by P.R.T. & B.M-T.

E

The sprints meeting held on August )th' attracted thirty
five entries, a mere seven of which uere M'G's' (We are going

Laek,,rards'. 'ihere r^'i11 be a t'ophy next sprints for the l:est per-

i""*:-"g $1.G. uhich is ge.!. norrnally raced' Perhaps that will attraci
-"*"-.i y"": t ttoueverl-the variety_of car.s was good, and so,ne qui ck

;;;"-;";.; made, the fastest being rvan Tighe in thc vincei,i vith
ii.Ai t", the st,anding quert,er, 9"9 !9t Gould in the Popco IIoIden

*-"au tt" fastest flyi-ig time uith 6. l9 seconcs which is orrer U3 m'p'h'

lii,r,""gt, the outright iecord remains r^rlth Denis Geary at 1)0 n'p'h'
In a1ll some sixteen records uere b'oken, vhich means thai the Centi"e

wil.t be paying out a fortune in medallions this year'

Afer.lcompetitorsuerestartledbyour,veryefficientscrutineers..
narrya}oosespokenorbaldytyrecirculatedLot.loodthisl.di.y.|
The organiser;r u,ere amazed, L" 

""u'nt 
to be usua1, by the nu-mber of

entrants who do not rea6 tfie Supplementary Regulations handed out rlith
ir."-n"t"vForms. perhaps, one day, a.conscientious cl-erk of course

vrilI start asking questi.oirs, and,,re will have a fer^i less startersl

Conditions were ideal for the standing quarter runs; but a

p"".ruiurrt breeze in the late afternoo' prevented real1y outstanding
.ti*u". Records r"rere st1lI broken, hor^rever, and a creditable time
wus r""orde<l by Bruce Neville :-n ltre T. C. ( Bruce seems to be figuring i-n
;;;;-;;;;i news this yea:r). Jris 12)0c.c. T.C. averaged over !8 m.p.h.

fi, irr" flying, and relled off a staggering 1l' 68 standing' Just to
prov" trrat:'he*ioes not only <lrive fast in e straight line, he lapped in
2 minutes 17., secondsl Mrs. Ann Thomson reduced her standing record

ir'iJ.ii-t"it-r. u rev. counter this time), end a suitably_inpressed
(and slightly nervous looking) Hon' Secretary.drove her Lotus to reduee

irt" flyiie rlcor,i to 8.41 seconds (ro7 m'p'h')'

Maestro John French pedalled the Centaur Waggott G'T' from A to B

in 14,11 seconds. His flying time uas some 1J1') m'p'h" which is a

uit rurt", than Radish coutd ga11op,l paul Fallu's 1ittle Renault

scrambfed through {tte stanain! i" i9'81, and just beat the B0 m'p'"h'

in the flying; u"t-*,rori"n"tEry its decour becarne slightly disarranged



Sprints. Cont'd.

at Mobllgas corner during the timed lap. Paul was able to ualk aua.y,

but the Renault ,,.ras not'. Barry Broomhall's performance wi"uh the
'rMorris !!0" is i^rorthy of mention. . . he broke turo outright records and

recorded a 1ap of 2 ruins. 2l seconCs, not bad for a 'rBLick"

The next sprints meeting r,;i11 be held on November l}tli. at Louood, an.1
-Uhis time tirere t"ri1l be no timed 1ap; but competitors u-1.11 be allolled
at least three runs j.n the starrding and flying qualter rniles. Next
year we ui1l prol:ably run the timed laps again if the denrand is there,
and a suggestion has been made that vre hold a sprints for timeJ laps
on1y. hle sha1l see.

RE SU LT S OF SP RI NT S (Estimated speeds inbrackets)
(Fastest times only)
SPORTS CARS. Ci,,r'

Class G l)0-I100c.c.
I,irs. A. Thomson Lotus Ford
p. Kinnune {H Sprite

Cluss I' 1101-1100c.c.
B. Nevill-e M.G.T.C.

Class F1 U0I-1600c.c.
I. Mi-chels M. G- T. F.
H. G1h'oy M. G. T. C.
'I. Bassett M.G.T.C.
A" Yannuccelli M.G.A.1500
Miss D. rdinston M.G.A.1100

Class E 1601-2o0oc. c.

Standing{ Flylng+

t1.91 8.41 (107)
r8.77 10.13 (89.5)

L1.68 9.L) \98.r)

L1.r4 9.06 199.2)
19-gg 10.80 (8r.3)
2A.29 11.02 (81.6)
19.62 11.04 (81.r)
2L.2) 10-81 (83.4)

19.08 9.1) l92.rl
18.14 9.01 ( 99.g)

Triumph TR2
Triumph TR2

Iimed Lap

2.2L.1
2.26.'

2.l.1.'

2.t8.9
,qaq

2.)o"1
2.)4.9
2.11.8

2.)4.4
2.21.6

2.16.4

L. Ross
I. C1ay

CIess D 2001-1000c.c.
W. Gutes
K. Koppenol

TOURING CARS

Class G l)0-1000c. c.
K. Johns Morris 8)0 23.9,

TriumphTRJA L6.83
A/Healey t9.11

8.)1 | 107.r).
10.14 (88.7)

13.19 ( 68.3) ,.04.0
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Sprints Results. Contrd.

B. Broornhall Morris B)0 18.87 lO.rO (8r.7)
p. Fal1u Renault 160 lg.s) 11.20 (80.3)

2.21.0

CLASS F 1001-1100c.c.
R. Allpass

Class E 1301-t50Qc.c.
J. Oillmelster
L. Gisler

Class C 2001-2600o.c.
H. Gilroy
T. Castorina

Class A 0ver J)00c.c.
J. Fraser

G.T. CARS.
Class G l)0-1000c. c.
J. Suggars
I. Cornes
Mrs. L. Thatcher

Class C. 2OO1-26OOe.c.
J. tr'rench
P. Thomasson

Class A Oyer l)00 c. c.
K. Horgan
K. Anderson

RACING CARS.

I. Tighe
L. Gould

Volkswagen 22.02

H111man tg.26
Arrstin 2L.19

F/Falcon 21.01
Holden 19.42

Ford JOO 18.08

Morris Minor 21. 16
Tri-urnph 24.20
Morris Mi-nor 22. 11

Centaur L4.11
Holden U.81

Ford 2O.)2
Chevrolet lB.9)

13.09 (58.7) ).00.4

Ib.60 (84,8) 2.)r.z
11.88 (7r.8) 2.rr.6

10. 79 ( 78.7) 2. M.2
10.27 (88.4) 2.)9.1

12.L4 ll4.L)
t2.1' llo.l)
v.L9 168.3)

r0.2, (81.8)
9.71 196.6)

2.)Qz:-.
2.16.,
2.16.9

2.34.)
2.32.3

6.e, (13r.r) r.17.o
9.1L 192.6) 2.At.o

Tighe VincenLl).6a
Repco Holden t4.)L 6.lg tr)3.r) .2.06.0

The follor"ring CIub members broke'records...
Mrs. A. Thomson, B. Nevil1e, 1d. Catesr'fstanding Od-y)I. Michels,
(standlng only) B. Broomhall, J. Gillmeister, J. Fraser (standing)
J. Srrggars(standing), P. Thomasson, K. Anderson.

Thanks to all- who acted as officials for us on the day.

,,}
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SEPTEI4BER 7th. British Motor Corporation Service School at
Ho;;;at r,ta. shor"rioom, Acielaide st' I p'm'-9 p'm'

Film Night at Clubrooms. Showlng the 1961
ttArmstrong )00'r and 'tGretelfr. l;Jo p'm'

Treasure Hunt. 'Clubroorns 1 P.m.

Concours D' Etegalrce & Gynkhana' Tingalpa 11 a'm''

President's verslls Club Captain's tean'

CIub Run. (Day's outing & picnic lunch etc' )

Film Night. Clubrooms 7.30 P'm'
l

Scavenger Hunt.

Sprints at Lowood:. Standing & Flying * miles'

Ni-ght Navigation Run. Clubrooms 7'30 p'm'

ANNUAL C.ENERAL . IGETING. Clubrooms B p'm'

Presentation of Tpophies & Dinner Dance'
ltsrrangri-Latt Reception Lounge, Wynnum Road'

SEPTEMBF,R }4th.

SEPTEMBER 16th.

SEPTEMBSR 30th.

ocroBER 7th.

ocToEtrR. 12th.

OCTOBER 26Ih.

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

1lth.

16th.

z)rd.

r4th.

I

l
,}

Here are the events listed for the remainder of the year'

Ue hofe-ihot yoo will continue to support your Committee by

attending ata "o*p"[i,,! 
it' th"u" e'enls' Bemember that we will

have to elect nev ofiile bearers and committee at the Annual
'il"""*i lt""t:""g. Ti,i; i".ttre yearis most igpglLg! event' If
you-olisf, to act as a committee member or Office Bearer next year'

nor.listhetinetoconsiderit.Remernberthata^Clubisonlyas
gi;a-r"-iit co*r:-tt"" ...' ancl ue need Srour sewicesl
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llhile.not being up to the standard of the Pebble Beach

eVent, our annual Concours usually produces some immaculate

*""frir."ry... the idea, of course, being to find the most

i*or""i"i" ""r. Judges over the years have been pretty hard' and

usuaffy manage to privoke protests from the or'rners' ' ' .'rBut I never

"1uar, 
.rnder there becaut" yo, cannot see it without lying dounr"

WeI1, our judges lie down'-And they crawl, prod and pLep in the

most uniikelY Places, too.

Cars the Concours bring to rnlnd as being outstanding- over the

y"o"" u"" Bob Burnett'i supercharged T'C', Ron Davis's then

imrnaculate Magnette, 
-EugenL 

Bluntis ye11or.r T.C. and Tom Arrostrong's

scientifically prepared Morris Minor'

The idea is t'if yoo 
"an 

reach it, either polish^or nai-nt itil'
Half hearted entries iriff U" reiected on the spot. -0riginality
i"-irpo"turrt; but there are tr,ro sections... Modified and unmodified.

Sounds a lot of rlork, doesn't it? But wouldn' t you like
to ovn the most inrmaculate car in the centre, and win. a trophy

io p"o". itf After all, all you need to do js clean it""'
properlyl :

the date to remember is on
theoPPositePage

ooooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooo'oooooooooooooooo'ooooooooogooooooooo

If any club member hus an o1d cupboard or something r're can

make into library shelves for the clubrooms' p]:?=: te1l a

committee nember or Vince Appleby about it" ' Thankyou'

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
do,""iii"o U"".. Due to a vacancy occuring on the Executive

Committee, Neale oroundwater raai elected to fill the place' (He

iirurr-p,-,""irused an inmacutate M: G'A' Coupe from Denis Geary to
cel_ebrate h:"s ereciion. Neale uss already a member of the House

irUlCo*rittee, and to add to his distinction has been made a

r",rU", of tfr"'Spned Sub-Comnr-lttee. also' Good luck' Nealll
:o.xxx)ooooocoo(]o<]o(,o(]cx,orxxrx,oo(moooo(x)o(rxxxrx)o(xxx)oc,o(xxxxflooo(xx)Q(

l,{embers or" 
"Lq*""ted 

to make the job of the. House comraittee

lighter, Uy r"turning all soft drink bottles to the bar' and

tu[i"g use of orr g"i"roos supply' of ashtrays' Thankvou'

,:

,i

I

i

1
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barbecue e run to caloundr,a

About seventeen of us took advantage of the hospitality
shown us by Pip g.r";tllr of the Melbourne Centre' vhen he lnvited

""-i" 
rri" iroliday f,oma at Cafoundfa for a barbeeue lunch on

1^le were entertained on the wey up by Neale Grounduater uho'

driving the first U. O' to be fitte-d with a fuel gauge' promptly

ran out of petrol. lll"r" teIls us that these ner,r fangled electrical
Eadgets are not ,r"""iy-u" rufiabr,g as the uooden fuel gauge he used

to "u""y 
in the T.F'

lnle arrived at Caloundra to d'iseover that one of Pip''s neigh-

bours had pu1led th;-;i[ ;"t of. the local lake' 193v:'ng a naked

stretch.of lake uotioir-uia somewhat spoiling the otherurise attract-
ive surroundings. Earl Proudley gave us a demonstration of

incinerated "roruc"-;uiing, 
and Kerry upset everything in general

iy-"r""f.i"g jokes whi-Ist we vere eating and giving everyone

indigestion

A fine time was had by aI1, and we extend our thanks to the

Bucknells for aLlotring ," io break up their home' Pii: leaves for

;;;i;;;-;"or,, p"ouulil io i"t"*iev^Lord Nuffield about KJs'

ooooooooooooooooo 0 0 0 00 oooooooooooooooooooo

$Lilr,-iri;.-;;b;:'- ir'"re-,u m9! r<eyin 3'*l-:1"11::t:i::-":ili;il;-i""t""] "n" "u ""Iub'uting 
his-Ex l:""i9:t?-:1:ti :1::

[;;1ffi';";=;;i;;";ti"g his Ex secretarialyt (rs there such a word)?

NOTES FROM c. a. M. S.

Currently there are L)2 Clubp affiliated with the Confederat-

ion of Australi-an Motor SPort'

There is an appendix for pfoduetion' sports gars under consider-

ution;-[,rt nobody i'"-."'" 't'ut-6li6E*ction 
sports ear real1y is'

It apgears that Appendix J of lirg f'I'A' ui1l be adopted for

tg6a, covLring sports, touring and G'T' cars'

Rollbarsmaybefittedtocarsinalleatagoriesr,rlthout
effeeting their respective appendices'
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C.h.M.S. Notes. Cont'd.

ltRacing Car Ner^ls" has been declared the official organ of
C.i\,M.S. /tlthougir comparatively nei,r in the magazine uorId, this
publication is renowned for its accurate and un-biaseC rcporting,
(unlike the prejudlced and often insccu:'ate eyer"rash prinbed by the
larger ;notorii:g puhlications).

llo'iico a fer,; eompetitors neglect to remove a1l" ident,ifi-crtion,
;uch as provisional st,ripes and appendix lelters (i..e. J 8. I'i),
fo1l-oi.ring race meetings. Tltj-s is contrary to C"it.I''1.S. ru1es, arrd ig
riost unnecess,ary. The Centre Secretaryuill, in. future, r^rithcirar+ his
I'ecommendation for tire Ceneral Competition Licence of any memher seen
driving his car on the roads, bearing such identification.

t000t0000000 000000t00000000000t00c 0

r N l EE-q"!UE UA.3"9"ElE AU.A

Approximately five hundred people !,ere present r^rhen ue staged
the Qullnsland lnter-C1ub gymkhan'a for l)62. The Cey's events
r,lent off with hsrdly : hitch, and the Queensland Motor Sporting
club ernerged irs the ulnners' It is good to see Queensl'and's oldest
estuhlished Car Club having success, and a good croud of sports
they proved to be on the day. r;.M.S.C. uil1 be organisi-ng the
event next year, und our gymkhr;ni.l committee uiII be able to rest on
thei-r Laurels.

0nee agai.n the T.V. mon ua*< there, and we saw the filn on the
news a fer"r nights later. Our publicity gremlins r^rorl<ed h,rrd, and I
thought for a uhi-1e that we must be sponsori.ng u certain progralnme'
on Brisbune's 1er:ding radio station'.

VJe suffered only ubout hu,1f the usu',l controversy r.rbout the
resrrlts of events, i:s ei;ch 01ub u;,s represented by its oun judge.
The spirrk plug relay seems to be the best spectator event-.. slso
helps the sule of many gullons .of 'coke. Results belov,

I

{
I

]st. Q.M. S. C. Jl. ) Point-c
Znd. R. V.W. Ed,. C. C. )l tr

)rd. M.G.c.C.Q. 21., rr

4th. B. s. c. c. 11 'r

,th. T.A.c.
tie I.&1^l.M.A.C.
tie S.T.A.A. Q.

$ points
9"
6lt
7
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,liie wish to wel-come the following neu members to the centre, and

hope that they enjoy the CIub as much as the rest of us'

W.J. Scott 1)) Swann Road, Taringa' Holdgn-

i.'H"rg""".r"" Z7-l'tanfy Boad, Iulanty: I'{'G'T'F'
e. s"lrI +il nrti.vun Sireet, 

- 
Toowoomba' i'(' G' A" 1600

i.Ml"[Je""" 1,-7- rost offiee Waierford' ]'l'G'A' 1600

S.,I" Coifty r, Orie] Road, Yeronga' M'q'I'I'
l.J. o"vr"" L3 Lotus Street, Buranila M'G'T'F-
i.n. i,i:, Co:"nlrall Street, South Bne' Austin A!)
R.D. C*,""ot ))9 01d Cleveland Rd'Carnp Hill Jaguar Mk'l
R. Liaeate 20) Moggiil Rd', lndooroopilly Holden
-d" ;urriu., 62 Eva Street, Coorparoo' Singer

********$

Don'tforgetthecampaigntcrecruitnewM.G"olrningfull
members is sti11 under lray, and the member proposing the largest
n*nnber of M.G. or.iners lrili receive an auard of five guineas. It
isnowmoreimportantthaneverbeforetobuildupourfullmember-
"[ip 

ris"""s, as the comraittee ui]I no longer approve applications
for associate membershlp unless rn,e have )o/. ful]- members. so it's
up to you!
ooooooooo oooo oooooooooo00000000000000000ooooooooooooooooooooooo oooo

l,Ieui]lberunningeightM.G.satthecomingLor,loodmeeting-
on !th. September, and-hope to have the usual amount of fun" and

a little success. our desire to keep the Octagonal banner flying
before the public has met with success to date, and we hope that
ue wiff "orrtltou 

to do so. Racing has proved. cheaper to the tean

*"muurs than as individuals, and easier for the newcomers. l|Je

have received considerable co-operation from various Corupanies, the

*or" p"o*inent of which are as follous, and to whom ue extend our

ifr."f.^". .. Howards Ltd. , She11 Cornpany of Australia, Wormald Bros. ,
p"tl"-U""i"ski, Queensiand Tyre SLrvice, B.P. (Australia), Mayfairs
Ltd., 8.1,1.C. (Australia), Geary's Sports Cars'

Brian Tebble is struggling with the team of team director, and

ancl attempting to race rrGallopirrg Gertrudett at the same time.
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Racing Team. Cont'd'

. lle are indebted to the Queensland Motor Sporting Club and the

Queensland Racing p":'"""" Club for the nany priveleges they have

bestovred upon us'

While r''re are not anxious to make the leam as biE as possible'

(being moru concerned r'lith efficiency than size)' any member

i,rishing to raee "" il'O' or being uiliing to assist in the running

oi tlr"-tu*, iu *o'"'i;';-";i;;e to applv f or team membership'

the cars and dri-vers entered at Lowood are as folloutt"'

M.G.T.C. l?-5Oc"c' to be driven by Bruce t$evi1le'

M.G.T.C. L)29c.c' to be driven by Doue Bright'
M.G.T-F. 1466c-". i; ;; a"it"" uv ran'l'ilctrels and PhiI Thew'

;.;:;:;. L)B6c.c' to be driven bv Brian rebbre"

ii.c.e. LN39c.c. to be driven by Dan Casev'

i,i:;:;. I)BBo.c' to be driven bv Barrv saba'

M.G.A. t6zzc.": ;; ;; o"it'"" lv nitc"nie Greenlav and Bill Stanlev'

i"i:c:A. l)BBc.c' to be driven by Barrv campbell'

KeithAndersoncontinuestosupplvnewpartstousatthe
circuit, and ue '"*:-i-'"""ry 

have ti''L-iliCgest single horde of used

(but re_usaUfe) f,f.[] pu"ir-in-tfr"^vrrld.!--sometimes we need them"

o0000000000oooooooibo6060ooooooooooooooootlooo0000oooooo0000000000000qqL["qquaL QurBq bvR'E' Porter'

. According to page one of the last 0ctagon' ue no1.l have tuo

racv m6mber" o,, *r5'31#iit""'."--ui;t N- Griunduaterrr, no lessl

N;;i"*;;;;;es us that he is no ladYl

We uonder i-f Nessie Hunter uears those bed socks when she is

driving the ne'w Jaguar? . We dare you to r"iear them to the Clubrooms

N;;t: "(visitors ber^rare ) '

And then there !'ere threel The Yuruny A11ans seen at the lnter
Club gyrnkhana complete with Junlor' Good shovt"

Noticed a brand new Sprite Mk'2 being driven-(on trade plates)

in the Vatley """""tfy' 
iling--aUout, five thousand revs' Hate to

buy that one. B";;;;:' p"i"""u""inski shoulcl have some soon' (ask
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OctagonalQuiPs. Cont'd.

him for a Midget first). Peter offers a good deal to members

buying spare parts for B.M.C. cars, too'

Phil Ther^r no!, in new business behind Bushells Auto in Moggill
Road,lndooroopil}y.Nocoubtuould}iketoseemember,sthere.
Phone l8 25J8.

The Secretary is in possesion of a brass measure uhich is
accurately calibrlted to give the exact measure of petrol for a

f.C. p"ttol tank. This wis kindly donated by Frank-Taylor and wil}
L" rerrt on request to members i.rishing to make a duplicate.

Keith Anderson back in the M.G. parts business .at southside
yroto""r-ii"g"ipu (shel1 station near Gymkhana Grounds). --Keith 

has .

a-repuiatioi fi" obtaining hard to get bits, and you r'rill have hj-s

"yrpltfry 
as he noi,r 

-i"i"""-"" g typ"I (We never thought it uould' happen) '

Not all our members live close to Llickham Street' I{e have Trevor

Beel in cunnumulla; Brian croft and the Taylors in Melbourne, John

Fresser 1n Kingaroy, B. Barker in Proserpine, Owen McNeill in
tttuncouanrU.s.il., iij-t"tti" Greenlav in Sybney, Greg Newton in Bundaberg'

tt" wi"f.flnds in Queanbeyan, Julian ldarren at Bilinga, Ted Peel'

Oanungru, ond so on. We"see a feu of them occasionaflyl but viould

like to suy Hullo to aI1 our'rdistunt[ members'

GraharnLaxjoinedthe|'slowcombustionstoveclubt'atthesprints;
but said hj-s simca should have irmore steamrr for Louood'. Perhaps it has

a dead horse or something in the radiator, Grtrham'

FOR SALE. One set of hoon type rear reindow cushions' Suit 1!)B
Hi:-rmiil-T-rice ilrd. L. Bi'rtterhem, l$ Nestor Ave', Bardon'

It appee,rs thut some Mini Minor drivers are.becoming ats obnoxious

on the rouds as rnost V.U. drovers (sorry drivers): Th: only problem

iu tirot the Mini' s go much hardey. Inml going to tlarnplg on the next

one to cut me off oi the roadl I hope all the club mernbers uho are

buying them won't become rlMinimaniacsfi'


